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Ponder the Path of thy feet and Let all thy ways be estabhshed'Prov. 4--
28
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Yanksss to Lorraine raid

Germans TWIGS.

SCORES OF HUNS KILLED or
WOUNDED IN ATTACKS

AND BARRAGE.

Teutons Answer with their Ar
tillery. Working on dugouts

near Pagny.

With the American Troops in
Lorraine, Sept. 22 American
troops made, two successful raids
on the German lines northeast of
St. Mihiel early this rooming
taking twenty-nin- prisoners
southeast of Cbarey both raids
were preceded by barges.

Patrols from the region of H3U-mon- t

reported that at least forty
Germans were killed or injured.
Other patrols from tbe Charey
region estimated that tbe bar-
rage killed at least a score of
Germans

Captives Machine Gunners
Tbe prisoners taken southeast

of Charey were machine gunners
the Americans capturing two
heavy machine guns- - "At Hai- -
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WHAT THE LIBERTY LOAN

HAS BOUGHT FOR THE

AliJJ

From the beginning of the
v?ar to June 30. 1916, he last
day of the past flscal year, con-

tract?, were winced by the a

Department of the Unit-

ed Ptatoa toiallug 84,300 000,000.

The estimate for the current
yeariao-- r $7,000,000,000, The
major items of last year wire
as follows;

Artillery, $1,020,000,000: auto-

matic rifles, $300,000,000; email
arms, $100,000,000: artillery am-

munition. 3l,90O:0OC,O00; small-arm- s

ata munition, $340,000,000,

suiall "ar,n3 ammunition (prac-

tice), f80.OCO.000: stores' and
supplies (pcrsi;ta1. h;.; 3e, and
organization). $230,000,000: arm-

ored motor ctrs, $100,000,000:

total. $4,100,000,000.

Some other by

the War Department were $375,

000,000 for engineering opera-

tions, mostly in France: $37,

00 000 for flour. $145,000,000

for sugar, $43 000,000 for becon,

Some smaller expditures
were over $6,000,000 for axes.
$1,635,000 for field stores,

for carpenter, and i2?4,'
000 for blacKsmith tools $2,600,'
000 for shovels.

.The uepmmea; has bonght
260,000 wagons and carls, cost-
ing $37,000,000; 410,000

horses and, mules cor.fr, $90.

000,000: food for .h;.-ir- - t'ost
$62,000,000, and Lan:.3 r.S.COC
000,

Tbeie are on'-- r aoic' o tus
figures. Tby hr,rs. bci
not so large when it !

that we hnvn uufcri? ,0' )C0

men in Franco and alTo i,

many in tniiaing here nt ho-- ;o

All of this money and all tin
other money raised by the
Liberty loans goes to make our
Army, our-Nav- and oui- - peo-

ple powerful and victorious in
their war for freedom aud
right.

''We've got the men, we've
got the ships, and we've got
the money, too."

mout the Germans were captur--12-02- 0 tor fcoan3

ed in dugouts when they have? or tomatoes, $2,000,000 for rieev
taken refuge from the stiff Ame ! J'17,500,-00- 'or rolling kitchens,
rican barrage. $127,000,000 for shoes, 5?56j,00O

Tbe Germans answered with!000- - lor clothing: for blankets,
their artillery along the A meri- - $147,000,000,

CARTER Co. MI3S0URI

House Passes 8 Billion

War RwBDiie Measure

LARGEST BUDGET IN HIS-
TORY OF ANY NATION NOW
GOES TO THE SENATE.

Unanimous voto greeted by
roar of cheers in the Chamber.

Ou Sept. 20 --The house late
today passed the war revenue
bill designed to raise by taxation
approximately $3,132,000,000 of
the twenty-lou- r or more billions
needed by the nation for the
current year.

The huge measure, the largest
of its kind In the history of any
nation, now goes to tbe cenate.

Passage of the bill was unani-
mous, An informal roil call de
manded by Majority Leader
Kltcbin, recorded 350 yeas and
no nays, which when announced
by Speaker Clark, was greeted
by a roar of cheers and applause

U. S. ST. MihiQlVictsry

..FHIs FosWith
Terror

Senator Lewis 8d.yu it is Sure
Forerunner of Revolution lh
Germany.

French and British Chiefa De
ciare Yankee Armies Turn Tide.

KAISER TIGHTENS IRON
GRASP ON PEOPLE.

On SdDt. en Ha9Epj- -
causeofthe aggravation of the
internal situation in Germany,
which continues to grow, the
German government has taken
measures to aSAtira nrA
pitiless represbion" in cae of
revoic a zaricu dispatch reports
today.

OUR INDIVIDUAL PART.

Some observers think that the
Lmost characteristic thin about

tbe, American soldiers in r ranee
something which astound t e
enemy and txcitps the admira
lion ofour allies is the capacity
of tba American soldiers to do
individual thinking sud lighting
Tbe German huhts successfully
only in mass In organ
ized bodies while every American

.soldier has an initiative and in
dependence of action which gives
him remarkable fficiency in
open -- 'fjtfht.icg. They art' not
senseless, cogs but each is an
individual wonting unit in a
great hunting machine.
rEvery American at home

should foe! an individual respon-
sibility and do his or her indi-
vidual part in winning the war,
T!jere is nnt an Ame lean citizen
who can not help win the war.
The Fourth Liberty Lun drive.
which begins September 28,
offers a great opportunity for
concerted action and for indivi-
dual ac'ioc. aud the loan will bo a
tremendous success if each
American will do bis or her indi-
vidual part as each American
soldier in France does his part.
Our soldier's deserve 6uch sup-
port from the people at home.
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SUBSCRIPTION,

'One Year $1.00,

Six Months ,55 cts
Three Months, 30 ' '

Invariable in advance.

TAKE HOT ICE.

We want to hire a School
Teacher for 5 months to teach a
Subscription School, to teach at
the 'Colony Taberqacle. Any
one desiring to teach at a Rood
salary, Please call at the Ores:
Sbi Office ami the Trustees
will be called together immedi-
ately to consider the application.

We want a good teacher. Come
aid sec the Trustees.

THE FOURTH LIBERTY
LOAN.

The campaign for the fourth
"Liberty Loan begins September
28 and closes October 19. While
the amount has not yet been
announceJ, it is ' generally con
it will ba for a larger amount
than any of the preceding loans.

The American people, therefore
are called upon to raise a larger

Eiim of money in shorter length
oI time than ever before. There
is need therefore, for prompt
actiun prompt and ofiiclent
work and prompt and liberal
eupscrlptiona.

We have a great inspiration
tof a great effort. The news

-- from tbe battle front inspires
. every American heart not only

with pride and patriotism but
with asgreat incentive to do his
or her part. There is no shirking
bo. shifting of tbe individual

- burden, no selfishness by Amerl
.can isoldiera In Francp; there
should be none here, we are both
supporting the same country
and the same causa our, Army
tin one way, ourselves in another,

. Theirs Is tbe harder part but
at least we can do our part an

tpromptly and lorally and eff-

iciently as they do theirs. .. . . ,

War News
Clipped from some late papers.

British. French
and Arabs rout
Turks on wide
front in Pales-

tine; Capture
3,000

British bag all
Turk host from
Jorden to Med-
iterranean sea;
enter Nazareth,

Hans Prepare LINES

Back of saint

OUENTIHE.

Germans feverishly work on
new defenses as Allies surround
Fortress, Ready to retire by
various stages. Strew ground
with own dead in vain effort lo
stand their ground,

On Sept. 20 -- French troops
have made progress east of Es-sig- ny

Legrande and the Moisy
farm, in tbe Picardy front, south
of St, Quentin, according to the
official statement issued at the
war office tonight. Artillery ac-

tivity continues in the regions of
St. Quentin and along tbe Aisne
sector, the statement says.

Allies Smash Moslem

Line to Dgb Of a

Dozen Mite

SULTAN'S WARRIORS IN
FLIGHT FROM BANKS OF

JORDAN TO MEDITERR-

ANEAN-!

General A'lenby overruns en-

tire Defensive System of tbe
enemy. Enormous amount of
Material falls in bands of pur-

suing army.
Holy land is alliaie under the

impetus of a mighty stroke by
the British. French and friendly
Arab forces, and the Turks
from the Jordan river westward
ki tbe Mediterianean seemingly
are in rout.J

Added to their already heavy
losses ia ground, men kil'edi
woundod, or made prisoner and
stores captured in Belgium,
France, Italy and the Balkans,
the Teutonic allies, judging from
first reports of the hostilities be
gun against the Ottoman In Pal
estine, are in lor further- - ex-

tremely hard usage.

can line. The first American
barrage began soon a fief mid
night. Tbe other started at
2 o'clock.

Both continued f.r two hours.

English
take 18,ooo
Enemy in

Palestine
Allenby Seizes-12- 0 onus After

Defeating Moslems on

Armageddon Field.

Arabs Bar Escape Of Surround-

ed Foe.

Cavalry Advances Sixty Mes
Wipgs Ciose on Hordes.
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